
Vil� Dour� Men�
Chaussée De Ninove 628, Itterbeek België, Belgium, Itterbeek Belgie

+3225322909 - http://www.facebook.com/restoviladouro

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Vila Douro from Itterbeek Belgie. Currently, there are 15
dishes and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Vila Douro:
parking: voldoende service: dine in meal type: lunch rate per person: €20–30 dining: 4 service: 4 atmosphere: 4
parking space: many parking parking spaces free parking read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to

sit outside and have something in beautiful weather, And into the accessible spaces also come guests with
wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. What User doesn't like about Vila Douro:

I really recommend notwith a framework worthy of the greatest expectations but that no longer deludes the first
coming dish, the deplorable service, very slow service and the not friendly boss at all and really arrogant service:

dine in meal type: dinner price per person: €60–70 read more. With the large selection of coffee and tea
specialties, a visit to Vila Douro becomes even more attractive, the restaurant offers also menus from the
European environment. At the bar, you can still relax after the meal (or during it) with an alcoholic or non-

alcoholic drink, Furthermore, the customers are thrilled with the exquisite Portuguese dishes listed on the food
menu.
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